Haploid male germ cells show no susceptibility to transformation by simian virus 40 large tumour antigen in transgenic mice.
Cell-type specific tumorigenesis can be induced in transgenic mice by the directed expression of simian virus 40 (SV 40) large tumour antigen (TAg). In an attempt to determine the susceptibility of haploid male germ cells to neoplastic transformation by this oncogene, transgenic mice were generated that harboured a chimeric gene composed of the SV40 T antigen genes fused to the 2.3-kb 5' flanking sequences of the rat proacrosin gene. It was previously shown that this regulatory sequence is able specifically to direct the expression of CAT reporter gene in male germ cells with the onset of translation in early haploid male germ cells. The transgene showed regulated expression in male germ cells. Although T antigen immunostaining was detected specifically in spermatids, no testicular pathology was observed. This indicates that spermatids show no susceptibility to transformation by oncogene TAg. However, in about 10% of animals of two independent transgenic lines, we could find non-testicular tumours in abdomen with a sarcoma-like structure in advanced age which showed SV40 TAg expression.